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Abstract
Carbon emissions and environmental concerns have led to the aspiration to reduce peat 
extraction and its use as a growing medium (GM). In Nordic Forest tree seedling produc-
tion, Sphagnum peat has been almost exclusively used as a GM in seedling containers due 
to its good properties and availability. This study examined the feasibility of several peat-
reduced and peat-free GM in container tree seedling production of the key tree species in 
Nordic forestry (Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.) 
and silver birch (Betula pendula Roth) as well as Russian larch (Larix archangelica P. 
Lawson & C. Lawson ex Trautv.) and common alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.). Pure 
or mixed GM, consisting of low-humified Sphagnum peat (pure as a control), harvested 
Sphagnum moss, wood fiber, cow manure digestate from a biogas plant, and a common 
reed compost were tested. Seedlings were grown in controlled conditions in greenhouse 
experiments and also in larger-scale commercial tree nurseries. Peat-reduced media con-
taining peat of at least 50 vol% provided growth that is similar to pure Sphagnum peat 
for the tested species and container types. All the studied alternative media can yield mar-
ketable seedlings, although commonly of reduced size and requiring special adjustments 
in growing management. The studied media have a potential to reduce or replace peat in 
seedling production, but adjustments of their physical and chemical properties, as well as 
of seedling fertigation and management procedures, are required. The economic feasibil-
ity and environmental sustainability of these GM, as well as the outplanting success of 
seedlings grown in these media, remain to be studied.

Keywords Digestate · Compost · Peat-free growing media · Reed fibers · Sphagnum 
Moss · Tree nurseries · Wood fibers

Introduction

Increasing concern about climate change has led to a global drive to minimize carbon 
(C) emissions and maximize carbon sequestration. For example, the EU has the objec-
tive of achieving C neutrality by 2050 and Finland by 2035 (ym.fi/en/climate-neutral-fin-
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land-2035). These objectives have led to diminishing fossil fuel use and peat extraction, as 
peatlands are globally seen as a significant C sink, and they regenerate slowly. Meanwhile, 
C stock changes and greenhouse gas emissions on unmanaged land (including peatlands) 
are usually unknown because they are not commonly inventoried, as they are not included 
in the inventory guidelines of the intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC) (e.g. 
Ogle et al. 2018).

Peat is the most used growing medium (GM) in the world today (ca. 40 Mm3 a− 1) (Blok 
et al. 2021), in addition to which about an equal amount of energy peat is used (World 
Energy Council 2013). Ceasing energy peat extraction with endeavors to reduce the use of 
peat as a GM has led to an increasing demand for novel peatless GM materials (Barrett et al. 
2016; Gruda 2019). For example, Ireland’s largest peat company has ended all peat harvest-
ing on its lands (www.bordnamona.ie) and the UK government (Defra) has announced that 
the sale of peat GM for amateur gardening will be banned by 2024 (www.gov.uk/govern-
ment/news/sale-of-horticultural-peat-to-be-banned-in-move-to-protect-englands-precious-
peatlands). On the other hand, environmental footprint scores (product environmental 
footprint method, PEF) for peat GM have been shown to be similar to those of non-peat GM 
constituents (GME 2021).

In the Nordic countries, tree seedlings have almost exclusively and successfully been 
grown for decades in pure peat in small containers (plugs) with standardized management 
practices (Heiskanen 1994, 2013; Poteri 2002; Nilsson et al. 2010; Rikala 2012). In Finland, 
about 2 Mm3 a− 1 of peat for GM has been produced, of which half has been used domesti-
cally and 15–20 000 m3 a− 1 in forest tree nurseries (Heiskanen 1994; Leinonen 2010). In 
Finland, forest tree seedlings are exclusively raised in pure low-humified Sphagnum peat 
GM in small hard-plastic containers (plugs) (Heiskanen 1994, 2013; Poteri 2002; Rikala 
2012; see also statdb.luke.fi). Sphagnum peat as a GM has shown high and consistent qual-
ity for efficient container seedling production and good seedling out-planting success.

Container tree seedling production has specific characteristics which deviate from the 
greenhouse production of decorative and edible plants. GM used in open field nurseries, 
landscaping, or in large pots in horticulture may not be feasible for containerized tree seed-
lings. Nordic tree seedling production is extensive (large bulk production), with a limited 
cost- bearing capacity and tolerance for deviations in the production chain. Scots pine (Pinus 
sylvestris L.), Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.) and silver birch (Betula pendula Roth) 
are the main tree species raised in small containers in tree nurseries (Heiskanen and Rikala 
2000; Poteri 2002; Nilsson et al. 2010; see also publication.nordgen.org/Forest-Seeds-and-
Plants-Statistics-v2023/overview-of-the-most-important-species-in-each-country.html). 
These seedlings require e.g. low pH and suppressiveness to seedling pathogens in the GM 
(Tahvonen 1982; Rikala 2012).

There is an urgent practical need to reduce and replace peat in growing media, and thus 
testing the alternatives already available to seedling producers is in high demand and justi-
fied. The aim of this study was therefore to examine the growing performance and feasi-
bility of some of the most potential and available GM in the peat-reduced and peat-free 
container seedling production of Scots pine (later referred to as pine) and Norway spruce 
(spruce) in the Nordic conditions. The GM studied were either pure or mixed, consisting of 
low-humified Sphagnum peat (pure as a control), harvested Sphagnum moss, wood fiber, 
cow manure digestate from a biogas plant and a common reed compost (Phragmites austra-
lis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.). The growth of silver birch (birch), Russian larch (Larix archan-
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gelica P. Lawson & C. Lawson ex Trautv.) (larch) and common alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) 
Gaertn.) (alder) were also tested in moss and digestate GM mixtures. We hypothesized that 
some of the tested GM could achieve seedling growth that is comparable to that in pure peat.

Materials and methods

Growing media description

Commonly used pure, light low-humified Sphagnum peat in tree nurseries was used as a 
control GM treatment in the growing experiment with spruce and pine seedlings (Table 1; 
Fig. 1). The other GM used were either pure or mixed, consisting of Sphagnum peat, har-
vested Sphagnum moss (with a minute proportion of other bog biomass), the wood fiber 
of Scots pine, cow manure digestate and a common reed compost. The used digestate 
originated from a cow manure sludge (with a little hay) from a farm biogas plant (Luke, 
Maaninka, Finland), where it was processed and separated (Virkajärvi et al. 2016) and then 
air-dried. In a parallel experiment with silver birch, Russian larch and common alder, GM 
mixtures of moss and digestate were used.

Physical analyses

The particle size distribution of GM describes markedly many other physical properties 
such as water retention characteristics (Dumroese et al. 2011, 2018; Heiskanen 1995). It was 

Table 1 Growing media (GM) used in the growing experiments
Code Volumes % Specifier Fertilization* Producer
P100 100 Light peat (Ctrl), FPM 420 W F6, 

4–20 mm
F + L kekkilaprofes-

sional.com
M100 100 Sphagnum moss, < 25 mm F + L novarbo.fi/en
M67D-33 100 Moss 67% + air-dried, non-hy-

gienized digestate 33%
In moss part Self-made 

mix
M67D + 33 67 + 33 Moss 67% + air-dried, hygienized 

at 75oC digestate 33%
In moss part Self-made 

mix
P75W25c 75 + 25 Fiberboost 420: B-peat 75% 

+wood fiber 25%, 4–20 mm
F + L kekkilaprofes-

sional.com
P75W25f 75 + 25 Fiberboost 08: C-peat 75% +wood 

fiber 25%, 0–8 mm
F + L kekkilaprofes-

sional.com
P50M25W25 50 + 25 + 25 Ecoboost 08: C-peat 50% +moss 

25% +wood 25%, 0–8 mm
F + L kekkilaprofes-

sional.com
P33M33W33 33 + 33 + 33 Moss mix 1: Peat 33%, moss 33%, 

wood fiber 33%, < 25 mm
F + L novarbo.fi/en

M50W50 50 + 50 Moss mix 2: Moss 50%, wood 
fiber 50%, < 25 mm

F + L novarbo.fi/en

R100 100 RuokoGrow: Common reed grass 
compost with MycoStop

F + L matojamulta.
com

M75D25 75 + 25 Moss 75% + air-dried, non-hy-
gienized digestate 25%

In moss part Self-made 
mix

M50D50 50 + 50 Moss 50% + air-dried, non-hy-
gienized digestate 50%

In moss part Self-made 
mix

*) Base fertilizer in GM: F = fertilizer 0.8–1.2 kg/m3, L = dolomite lime 1.2–2.0 kg/m3
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measured using seven size classes for individual GM components (n = 3) using dry sieving 
with a series of sieves (from 20 to 0.1 mm). The bulk density (Db) of each GM was deter-
mined as the ratio of dry mass (dried at 105 oC) to near-saturated volume in steel cylinders 
(n = 3) (Dumroese et al. 2011, 2018; Heiskanen et al. 2020). The cylinders (height 60 mm, 
diameter 58 mm) were filled with each media, saturated, and allowed to drain freely (to 
about − 0.3 kPa matric potential).

The particle density (Ds) was estimated using an average density of 2.65 g cm− 3 for 
mineral and 1.5 g cm− 3 for organic components (Blake and Hartge 1986; Heiskanen 1992). 
Loss on ignition (LOI) at 550 oC for 2 h provided an approximate estimate of the organic 
matter for each medium (n = 3). The total porosity (TP) was estimated as ((Ds-Db)/Ds) * 
100. Volumetric water retention at decreasing matric potentials (i.e., at desorption) was 
measured for each medium (n = 3) using a pressure plate apparatus (Soilmoisture Equip-
ment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) and standard methods (for details, see Dumroese et 
al. 2011, 2018; Heiskanen 1995; Heiskanen et al. 2020). Easily available water (EAW) was 
determined as the water content retained between − 1 and − 10 kPa matric potential, buffer 
water retention (BW) as that between − 10 and − 100 kPa, and air-filled porosity at matric 
potential − 1 kPa (AFP). Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were measured in water sus-
pension (1 sample + 5 water method). EC and acidity (pH) were also measured from the 
press water extract taken from the GM in seedling growing experiments.

Chemical analyses

GM samples were dried at 60 °C for 96 h and then sieved (< 2 mm). Total C and N were 
measured (ISO 10,694, 1995; ISO 13,878, 1998) from the samples using a Leco TruMac 
CN Determinator (Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI, USA). Total C and N for foliage samples of 
spruce seedlings were measured in the same way. Samples for other total elements in GM 
(SFS-ISO 11,466, 2007) were digested by the closed wet HNO3-HCl digestion method in 
a microwave (CEM MDS-2000; CEM Corp., Matthews, NC, USA) and the extract was 

Fig. 1 Growing media used in the study (see Table 1 for abbreviations). The diameter of the Petri dish is 
9 cm
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analyzed on an iCAP 6500 Duo ICP emission spectrometer (Thermo Scientific Ltd., Cam-
bridge, UK).

To assess extractable sulfur (S), acid ammonium acetate (pH 4.65) extractant was used 
(Vuorinen and Mäkitie 1955). The quantification was done using an iCAP 6500 Duo ICP 
emission spectrometer (Thermo Scientific Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Ammonium (NH4), 
nitrate (NO3), and total N in the GM were determined from a KCl extract on a FIA-analyzer 
(Lachat QuickChem 8000, Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI, USA) (Kalra and Maynard 
1991). Using a microwave (CEM MDS-2000, CEM Corporation, USA) and the hot water 
refluxing method, the easily soluble B was extracted, and then quantified using the ICP-
emission spectrometer.

For cation exchange capacity (CEC), GM samples were prepared as for extractable nutri-
ents (ISO 11,260, 2018). We used a 0.1 M BaCl2 solution to extract exchangeable cations, 
and their total concentrations in the filtrate were determined using the previously described 
ICP-emission spectrometer. To determine exchangeable acidity, the 0.1 M BaCl2 extract 
was titrated with a 0.05 M NaOH solution up to pH 7.8. Effective CEC [ECEC(cmol kg− 1)] 
was then calculated as ECEC (in cmol kg− 1) = Na + K + Ca + Mg + ACI_E, where ACI_E is 
exchangeable acidity from BaCl2 extract. Percentage base saturation was calculated as the 
sum of the bases (Na, K, Ca, Mg) divided by ECEC.

Elements in press water extract from different GM in containers were analyzed using a 
modified ICP-OES-technique (ISO 11,885, 2007) and nitrate and ammonium using flow 
analysis (SFS-EN ISO 13,395, 1997 and ISO 11,732, 2005; for more details, see Dumroese 
et al. 2011, 2018; Heiskanen et al. 2020).

Seedling growing experiments in greenhouse

Each GM used was filled into six hard-plastic seedling container trays by hand. A seedling 
tray consisted of 12 cells, which were cut off from a whole tray of 81 cells (Plantek PL81F, 
https://bccab.se/products-planting/growing-systems) to achieve a larger experimental setup 
with a smaller treatment unit size in the greenhouse (Luke, Suonenjoki, Finland). Therefore, 
60 trays and 720 containers (10 GM x 6 trays x 12 containers) were filled for both spruce 
and pine seedlings. Furthermore, 24 trays and 288 containers (4 GM x 6 trays x 12 con-
tainers) were filled for birch, alder, and larch seedlings. In total, the experiment consisted 
of 194 trays (120 + 72) and 2304 containers and seedlings (1440 + 864). The edges of the 
seedling tray area in the greenhouse were surrounded with empty trays to reduce variability 
in transpiration. Tray positions were changed every second week to minimize spatial vari-
ability. The experiment was organized for each species according to a completely random-
ized design in the greenhouse.

Seeds (two per cell) were sown in GM in containers in the late fall (Oct. 3, 2022). Geneti-
cally improved seeds of central Finnish origin from seed orchards were used for spruce (EY/
FIN/T03-21-0508: SV113), pine (EY/FIN/M29-20-0031: SV407), birch (EY/FIN/M29-19-
0001: SV460), alder (EY/FIN/M29-19-0018: SV439) and larch (EY/FIN/M29-21-0019: 
SV309). The laboratory seed germination rates at 21 days were 95, 97, 89, 85, and 73% for 
pine, spruce, birch, larch and alder. Trays were first mist-irrigated frequently with tap water 
to ensure germination. After the seedling emergence level was determined at 21 days from 
sowing, the germinants were thinned or pricked to one in each tray cell. After four weeks, 
irrigation was done using fertigation (0.1% concentration of Taimi-Superex, NPK 19-4-20, 
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kekkilaprofessional.com). The masses of the trays were monitored by weighing. When the 
masses of the trays were reduced to about 40% in TP, the trays were irrigated manually so 
that about 60% water in TP with each GM treatment was achieved. Once every two weeks, 
the trays were also irrigated so that water flowed somewhat through to reduce variability in 
GM water contents and avoid overdrying.

The daytime air temperature in the glass greenhouse was set to 20 oC (+ direct light heat), 
at night to 15 oC, and with a cycle of 18/6 h. During germination, artificial lights (high-pres-
sure sodium lamps) were kept on during the day, providing a radiation intensity of 150–200 
µmol m− 2 s− 1 (PAR) 20 cm from the surface of the GM. After thinning and pricking, the 
light intensity was increased to 300–400 µmol m− 2 s− 1 (PAR). Due to the scanty natural 
light during the fall, a low intensity interference light was used at night for two hours to 
prevent early bud formation and growth cessation. Press water extracts were sampled from 
the GM on two occasions during the seedling growing.

The seedling emergence level was determined 21 days after sowing. Thereafter, plant 
vigor and height were measured every second week. The occurrence of liverworts (March-
antiophyta) was determined for each tray cell. The experiment was ended, and seedlings 
harvested three months after sowing (Jan. 4, 2023). The seedlings were measured for final 
morphological characteristics (height, root collar diameter) and biomass (for details, see 
Dumroese et al. 2018; Heiskanen et al. 2020, 2022).

Seedling growing in tree nursery

Selected GM P100, M100, M75D25 (mix of moss and unhygienized digestate), W75D25 
(a mix of coarse < 20 mm, white unprocessed pine wood fibers from novarbo.fi/en and of 
the unhygienized digestate described previously), P75W25f, and M50W50 were used in the 
practical scale growing test for spruce seedlings in a plastic greenhouse at the Suonenjoki 
nursery (Luke, Suonenjoki, Finland). GM with digestate were applied to three seedlings tray 
pallets, each containing 18 trays of Plantek 81 F (i.e. 18 × 81 = 1458 seedlings per pallet), 
while the other GM were applied to six pallets. M100 and M50W50 were also applied so 
that three pallets received an additional N base fertilization (150 g N m− 3, www.kekkila.fi/
tuotteet/kukkasipuliravinne), while the other three pallets had GM without additional fer-
tilization. In all, 48,114 spruce seedlings were grown (33 × 18 × 81). Seedling trays were 
mechanically filled with peat (also M100, M50W50, W75D25 for spruce), while other GM 
were filled manually due to their smaller amounts and partly due to coarse structures. Seeds 
were sown mechanically between May 2 and 4, 2023 (filling and sowing machine: Urbinati 
Beta 65-C; www.urbinati.com). Seed origin was the same as in greenhouse experiments 
except for pine (EY/FIN MM29-21-0036: SV411). Seedlings were monitored, managed, 
and measured using practical procedures used in the nursery adjusting e.g., fertigation 
according to visual and tactile evaluation (Rikala 2012).

In addition, one pallet for each GM of P100, M100, M75D25, M50W50 and R100 was 
used for growing pine seedlings in Plantek 81 F trays in practical conditions in the Suonen-
joki nursery (sown on May 16, 2023). M50W50 received an additional N base fertilization 
in the GM (150 g N m− 3, www.kekkila.fi/tuotteet/kukkasipuliravinne). A total of 7,290 pine 
seedlings were therefore grown (5 × 18 × 81). Furthermore, P100, M100, and M25D75 were 
filled into Plantek 81 F trays in three pallets per GM to grow birch seedlings in the nursery 
(sown May 13, 2023). Thus, 13,122 seedlings were grown (3 × 3 × 18 × 81). In addition, P100, 
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M100, M75D25, and M50W50 were used to grow transplanted spruce seedlings (sown on 
May 4 and 5, 2023) in practical conditions in the Partaharju nursery (www.partaharju.fi/en/
forest-tree-seedlings). One pallet containing 30 seedling trays (PP126 M-plastics) was used 
for each GM. Thus, 15,120 seedlings were grown (4 × 30 × 126). All the practical growings 
received the otherwise normal handling procedures used in the nursery.

Close to terminal bud formation or growth cessation in September, seedlings were evalu-
ated from random three containers in 10 random trays for each GM type. They were mea-
sured for height, collar diameter and, shoot fresh mass, and were assessed for indicative 
marketability (actual seedling sorting occurred a couple of weeks later because the ending 
of the growing season was delayed due to a warmer than usual autumn). We considered 
ungerminated cells and seedlings of poor quality or low height (shorter than 8 cm for spruce 
and 10 cm for pine and birch) as non-marketable and rejectable. In Finnish tree nurseries, 
the proportion of seedlings are considered marketable when they meet the official standards 
(www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2002/20021055), and those used in the nursery for visual qual-
ity and height.

Statistical analyses

The experimental growing data were analyzed with SAS (Version 9.4). One-way analysis 
of variance was used to compare the effect of GM on the plant variables (tray means used 
as replicates). Homogeneity of variance was tested using Levene’s test. Analysis of vari-
ance for the proportions of non-marketable seedlings was conducted after arcsine square 
root transformation to comply with the normality assumption. The Bonferroni method at a 
significance level of p < 0.05 was used for post-hoc multi-comparison tests of the differences 
between the means of different GM. Linear regression analysis was used to identify the rela-
tions between variables.

Results

Growing media

Particle size was weighted towards size class 1–5 mm in R100, M100, and M50W50, while 
P100 and D100 (pure digestate) had relatively uniform distribution over the size classes 
(Table S1). However, the dry sieving procedure measured not only unattached particles but 
also particles combined as crumbs, which was the case especially with R100. P75W25f had 
the highest proportion of particles smaller than 1 mm and least particles greater than 5 mm 
suggesting increased water retention.

All the GM had a relatively similar loss on ignition, density, and total porosity (Table 2 
and S2). On the other hand, easily available water retention (EAW) was highest, at over 10 
vol% in P75W25c, P75W25f, P50M25W25, and P100, while it was lowest in R100, at only 
2.7 vol%. Buffer water retention (BW) was generally lower and lowest in R100. pH (in 1 + 5 
suspension) was between 4.5 and 5.3 but was 6 or above in GM containing digestate and in 
R100. EC (in 1 + 5 suspension) was also highest in GM containing digestate.

The total element concentrations of the GM varied according to the component origin 
(Table S3). Digestate tended to elevate concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, P, S, B, and Na. R100 
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showed high concentrations of Al, Fe and Na. Digestate containing media also had high N 
concentrations and low C/N ratios. R100 had the lowest C and C/N values. Wood fibers 
containing media P33M33W33 and M50W50 had the lowest N concentrations and highest 
C/N ratios.

The effective cation exchange capacity was highest in digestate containing GM (> 100 
cmol kg− 1) and lowest in R100 (Table S4). The extractable N concentration was also high-
est in the digestate GM and in M100. The lowest extractable N concentration was in the 
order R100, P75W25c, M50W50, and P33M33W33 respectively. The digestate component 
provided the highest P and K and low Al and Fe concentrations in GM. R100 showed the 
lowest P and Al but the highest Na concentrations.

EC and acidity (pH) in the press water extract taken from the GM varied markedly 
(Fig. 2). pH and EC were highest in GM containing digestate. EC was also high in R100. 
The total N concentration of press water extract was very high in R100 at the end phase of 
the growing experiment (Fig. 3, Table S5). Despite filtering, the turbidity of the extract of 
R100 was very high, which suggests that the suspension particles had high N concentration 
within. R100 also had high concentrations of Al, Ca, Mg and Na (Table S5). P concentration 
was highest in GM containing digestate, which was also rich in N, Ca, and Mg.

Seedling growing experiments in greenhouse

The seedling emergence level of spruce seeds 21 days after sowing was over 92% in all 
GM except in M67D + 33 and P75W25f, where it was about 86% (data not shown). In 
pine, the overall seedling emergence level was lower being over 60% except in M67D-33, 
M67D + 33, and M50W50, where it was 42–56%. In birch, larch, and alder, it was relatively 
uniform among GM being 91–96%, 72–82%, and 61–77%, respectively.

Seedling visual quality and vigor were generally good in all treatments (data not shown). 
The mortality of spruce and pine seedlings was below 1.4% in all GM except in M67D-33, 
where the mortality of spruce seedlings was 2.8%. With birch, larch and alder seedlings, 
mortality was 0%, but in M100 it was 4.2–6.9%. Seedling mortality occurred primarily at 

Table 2 Mean loss on ignition (LOI), particle (Ds) and bulk densities (Db), total porosity (TP), air-filled 
porosity (AFP, at -1 kPa matric potential), easily available water retention (EAW, between − 1 and − 10 kPa 
matric potential), and buffer water retention (BW, between − 10 and − 100 kPa) for the studied growing media 
(n = 3), as well as electrical conductivity (EC) and pH in water suspension (1 + 5 method) (n = 3)
Medium LOI, 

%
Ds, g/cm3 Db, g/cm3 TP, 

vol%
AFP, 
vol%

EAW, 
vol%

BW, 
vol%

EC, mS/cm pH

P100 95.9 1.55 0.100 93.5 52.3 10.5 4.4 0.132 4.54
M100 92.7 1.58 0.057 96.4 54.6 9.0 2.5 0.126 4.94
M67D-33 90.1 1.61 0.074 95.4 55.8 7.3 2.8 0.332 6.39
M67D + 33 90.5 1.61 0.077 95.2 54.1 6.9 2.6 0.343 6.54
P75W25c 96.6 1.54 0.093 94.0 58.6 10.3 4.2 0.104 5.33
P75W25f 94.2 1.57 0.105 93.3 49.8 13.2 4.1 0.214 4.70
P50M25W25 95.3 1.55 0.101 93.5 49.5 12.0 3.5 0.146 4.72
P33M33W33 94.4 1.56 0.084 94.7 56.9 9.3 4.5 0.176 4.68
M50W50 94.6 1.56 0.072 95.4 61.1 8.0 2.7 0.158 4.96
R100 50.3 2.07 0.146 93.0 55.1 2.7 1.7 0.436 5.95
M75D25 90.4 1.61 0.072 95.5 55.0 7.8 2.5 0.327 6.46
M50D50 89.3 1.62 0.096 94.1 54.7 7.4 2.5 0.628 7.23
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the edges of the seedling trays, where there was the greatest risk of drying out. GM with 
digestate also exhibited wetness during growing, as well as surface hardness, at the start 
when mist irrigation was used. Mainly larch seedlings were observed to have a superficial 
rooting in GM with digestate, which tended to compact the GM surface structure. No or few 
(0–4% of tray cells) liverworts (Marchantiophyta) were observed on the surfaces of M100, 
P75W25f, P33M33W33, M50W50 and R100. The highest occurrence of liverworts (30% 
of cells) was found on the surface of M67D-33 with pine seedlings. The foliar N in spruce 
seedlings was above 1.4% DM, except in seedlings grown in P33M33W33 and M50W50, 
where it was 1.04 and 1.28% respectively. The highest foliar N concentration was 2.54 and 
1.99% in R100 and P100.

Fig. 2 Electrical conductivity and acidity (pH) of press water extract from different growing media and 
pure irrigation water at the beginning and end (date as dd.mm.yy) of the growing experiment (from one 
combined sample per GM)
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The final height of spruce seedlings was over two times taller in the best GM than in 
the GM with the poorest growth (Fig. 4). The greatest growth was in P100, P75W25f, and 
P75W25c. The next best growth was in P50M25W25, M100, and M67M-33. Similar but a 
little less pronounced differences were seen for pine. EAW (water retained between − 1 and 
− 10 kPa matric potentials) of GM was found to have a marked positive linear correlation 
with the mean final height of spruce and pine seedlings in the GM (R2 = 0.66 for both spe-
cies, Fig. S1). BW (water retained between − 10 and − 100 kPa) showed a positive linear cor-
relation with the final height of spruce and pine seedlings (R2 = 0.44 and 0.46 respectively).

The final root collar diameter was of the same order of magnitude in both species vary-
ing similarly to height in the GM. Biomass in different GM was also largest in P100 and 
P75W25f (Fig. 5). The shoot and root biomasses in these GM were about three times 
larger than in the GM with poorly grown seedlings (P33M33W33, M50W50, R100 and, 
M67D + 33). Pine generally gained somewhat greater shoot and root biomass than spruce.

The final height and collar diameter of birch, alder and larch seedlings were largest in 
P100 (Fig. 6). Alder seedlings grew as well in M100 and M75D25 as in P100. The weakest 
height and collar diameter growth in all species was in M50D50. Shoot and root biomasses 
had similar differences among the GM (Fig. 7). However, birch root biomass was as great in 
M75D25 as in P100. After germination, the primordial root of some larch seedlings tended 
to remain on the surface of GM for several days. The number of seedlings with this tendency 

Fig. 4 Final height and collar diameter of spruce and pine seedlings grown in different growing media 
(arithmetic mean ± Sd, n = 6 container trays). The different letters above the bars indicate significant dif-
ferences between growing media within tree species (p < 0.05, Bonferroni test)

 

Fig. 3 Concentrations of nitrogen (Ntot) and phosphorous (P) of press water extract from different grow-
ing media at the beginning and end (date as dd.mm.yy) of the growing experiment (from one combined 
sample per GM)
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increased in GM in the order P100, M100, M75D25 and M50D50 being 1.4, 4.2, 15.3, and 
58.3% respectively.

Seedling growing in tree nursery

Despite manual tray filling, some partially filled cells with GM in trays (PL81f) were still 
found in the nursery due to settling. Immediately after the trays in the Suonenjoki nursery 
were sowed and irrigated, the fresh total masses of trays (in kg) were found to decrease lin-
early as the maximum vertical height gap (cm) in a cell of a tray increased in relation to the 
full cell height (7.3 cm) (R2 = 0.85, 10 trays x 9 different GM were measured). The greatest 
average tray mass was in P100 (6.52 kg) with the lowest maximum filling gap (0.49 cm), 
while the lowest tray mass (4.23 kg) was associated with the highest filling gap (1.72 cm) in 
W75D25. Three and half months later at terminal bud formation, the moist tray masses had 
a similar but less pronounced relation to the maximum height gap in tray cells (R2 = 0.26), 
because P100 had a very low filling gap (0.31 cm), and R100 a very high gap (1.36 cm) in 
relation to their tray masses. The highest tray mass (6.16 kg) was in R100, and the lowest 
mass (3.76 kg) in W75D25, which had the highest filling gap (1.47 cm).

Fig. 6 Final height and collar diameter of birch, alder and larch seedlings grown in different growing 
media (arithmetic mean ± Sd, n = 6 container trays). The different letters above the bars indicate significant 
differences between growing media within tree species (p < 0.05, Bonferroni test)

 

Fig. 5 Final biomasses of shoots and roots of spruce and pine seedlings grown in different growing media 
(arithmetic mean ± Sd, n = 6 container trays). The different letters above the bars indicate significant dif-
ferences between growing media within tree species (p < 0.05, Bonferroni test)
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At the Suonenjoki nursery, the proportion of spruce seedlings considered non-marketable 
and rejectable at harvest was highest in W75D25 (76.6%) and was within 4.6–10.7% in 
other GM (Fig. S2). The shoot terminal height of the marketable spruce seedlings lower in 
M50W50, M50W50 + N, and especially in W75D25 compared with P100, M100, M100 + N, 
P75W25f and M75D25. However, the seedling diameter at root collar in relation to height 
(i.e., sturdiness) was highest (15.7%) in W75D25. At the Partaharju nursery, the proportion 
of non-marketable rejected spruce seedlings was 3.4, 10.5, 12.4 and 23.9% in P100, M100, 
M75D25, and M50W50 respectively (Fig. S3). The largest growth was in P100, while it was 
weakest in M50W50.

At Suonenjoki, most non-marketable pine seedlings (11.2%) were found in R100, while 
it was below 6.7% in other GM (Fig. S4). The growth of the marketable pine seedlings 
was weakest in M50W50 + N. Birch seedlings showed a relatively high proportion of non-
marketable seedlings (17–28%) due to poor germination and probably unoptimized fertiga-
tion (Fig. S5). Birch seedling grew best in P100, while in M100 and M75D25 growth was 
significantly decreased.

Discussion

In this study, pure Sphagnum peat proved again its good performance as GM in tree seed-
ling production. The dominance of peat as a GM has been based on its good growing 
performance and long-term development work in practical horticulture and tree seedling 
production, as well as on its good properties proved by scientific research (Schmilewski 
2008; Rikala 2012; Barrett et al. 2016). Peat has been readily available, has good water 
and nutrient retention properties, and can sustain low pH and suppressiveness to seedling 
pathogens in the GM and resist seedling damping-off (Tahvonen 1982; Rikala and Jozefek 
1990; Rikala 2012; Heiskanen 2014). In Finland and Scandinavia, container seedlings have 
also shown a good post-planting rooting and growth performance with site preparation in 
reforestation (Heiskanen and Rikala 2000; Laine et al. 2019; Uotila et al. 2022). Nordic 
outplanting experiences and tests with varying GM show that generally there are differences 
in the post-planting seedling growth among different GM (peat showing best growth), but 

Fig. 7 Final biomasses of shoots and roots of birch, alder and larch seedlings grown in different growing 
media (arithmetic mean ± Sd, n = 6 container trays). The different letters above the bars indicate significant 
differences between growing media within tree species (p < 0.05, Bonferroni test)
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these differences commonly disappear after the first growing season (Heiskanen and Rikala 
2003; Heiskanen et al. 2009; Veijalainen et al. 2007). To deploy novel peatless and reduced-
peat GM in nurseries, these GM should also possess the corresponding properties to those 
of Sphagnum peat during the nursery and post-planting growing phases.

Various biomasses, biochars, and recycled materials have been suggested for alternative 
GM and for cascade use, i.e., first as GM and finally as a C-rich soil improver (Vande-
casteele et al. 2023). A variety of materials has been tested to find potential peat substituting 
GM for forest seedling production, such as bark, biochar, chips, coir, compost, manure, 
other organic waste, rice, sawdust, sewage sludge, and wood fiber (Landis and Morgan 
2009; Heiskanen 2013, 2014; Dumroese et al. 2018; Mariotti et al. 2020, 2023; Köster et al. 
2020; Adamczyk et al. 2022). Globally, composts are the most commonly studied materials 
for alternative GM, followed by bark, other organic materials, and manure, the applicabil-
ity of which is based on their regional or local availability and performance during the 
nursery phase as well as after outplanting in the field (Mariotti et al. 2023). However, many 
potential alternative GM materials, whether virgin or recycled from industrial or household 
sidestreams and wastes with possible pretreatments such as composting (aging) or hydro-
thermal processing, may prove to be costly and have variable quality (Heiskanen 2013; 
Barrett et al. 2016; Dumroese et al. 2018; Gruda 2019; Van Gerrewey et al. 2020; Azori et 
al. 2021; Taparia et al. 2021; Hirschler et al. 2022; Adamczyk et al. 2022). For Nordic forest 
tree seedling production, no outstanding replacement GM for peat has been found thus far.

In this study, the water retention properties and the particle size distribution affecting 
them were found to vary among the studied GM and to have an effect on seedling growth. 
Easily available water and buffer water retention capacities of GM had a positive linear cor-
relation (Fig. S1) with the mean final height of spruce and pine seedlings in the greenhouse 
experiments with artificial lightning. Good seedling growth has also previously been shown 
to prevail in GM at matric potentials from container capacity to -5 to -10 kPa (Heiskanen 
1995). This relation implies that the irrigation need varied not only because of the specific 
water retention characteristics of the various GM but also because of transpiration, which 
was relatively high in the conditions used with artificial lightning. The applied fertigation 
therefore obviously did not fully meet the water and nutrient demand. On the other hand, if 
irrigation to the container capacity in GM with high water retention is too frequent, it can 
increase the risk of waterlogging (Heiskanen 1995).

Irrigation and fertilization requirements have also previously been found to vary accord-
ing to the GM type and species grown (Rikala 2012; Heiskanen 2013; Dumroese et al. 
2018). Fertigation should therefore be adjusted for each GM type and growing conditions 
separately to achieve the best possible water, oxygen, and nutrient availability from the GM 
(Heiskanen 1995, 2013; Dumroese et al. 2018). N supply especially needs to be adjusted 
during growing and particularly when N is leached out or immobilized due to high C con-
tent. During immobilization, microorganisms out-perform plants for NH4 + and NO3- when 
plants may become N deficient (Recous et al. 1990; Domeño et al. 2013; Adamczyk et 
al. 2022). Alternative GM with recycled materials can contain both harmful and benefi-
cial microbes, when residue streams may require pre-treatment of microbiomes (Heiskanen 
2013, 2014; Van Gerrewey et al. 2020; Taparia et al. 2021). In this study, no clear evidence 
on seedling damage by pests or pathogens was observed (cf. Heiskanen 2014).

The GM with digestate showed wetness during growing but also surface hardness at the 
start when mist irrigation was used, which resulted in delayed initial primordial root pen-
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etration in these GM. Larch seedlings especially were observed to have superficial rooting 
in media with the digestate component, which tended to compact the GM surface structure. 
This probably contributed to the lower growth of seedlings in those digestates containing 
GM (cf. Heiskanen 2021). In reed compost (R100), moist conditions during the growing 
experiment tended to disintegrate crumbs, as silting up was observed, resulting in an almost 
slurry-like percolate. The high total N concentration of press water extract in R100 at the 
end phase of the growing experiment probably contributed to by the initial N content in 
R100 and possibly by N released due to advancing decomposition in moist conditions dur-
ing the growing experiment.

Overall, pure Sphagnum peat (P100), which has conventionally been used in container 
seedling production, yielded the tallest seedlings in all this study’s experiments. GM mixes, 
which contained peat of at least 50 vol% (P75W25c, P75W25f, P50M25W25), also pro-
duced seedlings that were as good and tall as or slightly smaller than pure peat. Similar 
results have also been reported previously (Heiskanen 2013, 2014; Srámek et al. 2010; 
Dumroese et al. 2018; Köster et al. 2020; Adamczyk et al. 2022). Peat-reduced, multi-com-
ponent GM are thus potentially deployable in nursey production as such or after adjusting 
their properties and growing management procedures (handling and fertigation). However, 
no economic evaluation was made of the effects of lower seedling yields or the adjustments 
required in the growing practices of the tested alternative GM.

Pure Sphagnum moss (M100) also showed reasonable seedling growth compared with 
pure peat but was also observed to have issues with N availability (immobilization) and 
reduced water retention. Reducing the particle size could improve water retention proper-
ties, as well as aging the moss, and using slow-release N in GM base fertilization could 
improve N availability. Several previous studies indicate that raw Sphagnum moss, either 
harvested from bogs or cultivated, may provide an easily available peat-free constituent or a 
fully peat-free GM as such (Emmel 2008; Gaudig et al. 2008; Reinikainen et al. 2012; Caron 
and Rochefort 2013äräinen et al. 2018, 2020; Müller and Glatz 2021; Tommila et al. 2022). 
Sphagnum biomass harvesting is considered a more environmentally friendly GM com-
pared with the conventionally extracted white horticultural peat (Silvan et al. 2017; Silvan 
2019). In countries with abundant peatlands, such as the Nordic countries, Sphagnum moss 
may therefore provide a promising GM (Blievernicht et al. 2012; Reinikainen et al. 2012). 
However, Sphagnum moss biomass remains a more expensive material as a GM constituent 
compared with horticultural Sphagnum peat, for example (Silvan et al. 2019). Despite the 
potential of Sphagnum moss, its feasibility as a horticultural substrate has yet to be more 
thoroughly investigated.

The seedlings grown in GM with less than one third of wood fibers generally performed 
reasonably well in this study. Similar results have also been observed in petunia growing 
(Lahti 2022). Wood fibers used in GM in proportions of one third or more (P33M33W33, 
M50W50) exhibited the lowest N concentration both in GM and later in spruce foliage, 
which indicate N immobilization (Adamczyk et al. 2022) and reduced water retention due 
to coarse fresh particles. These issues may be alleviated by aging the wood fibers, reducing 
their particle size and using slow-release N in GM base fertilization. Wood materials are 
considered sustainable renewable natural resources, which can provide GM alternatives to 
peat (Gruda 2012; González-Orozco et al. 2018; Adamczyk et al. 2022). However, com-
petition for wood resources, e.g. from the energy sector, could limit the use of wood fibers 
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in the GM. Various economic, legal, and environmental footprint issues can also limit the 
availability of peatless materials for GM (Hirschler et al. 2022).

GM containing cow manure digestate exhibited high N and P concentrations, as well 
as a tendency to silt and compact during growing, which probably contributed to slow pri-
mordial rooting, an increased need for pricking, and reduced later growth (cf. Heiskanen 
2014, 2021). These issues may be alleviated by composting the digestate and harmonizing 
its particle size before mixing into other GM components so that silting up of particles and 
excess wetness may be avoided. Reed compost (R100) yielded acceptable seedlings but 
of a reduced size, probably because of low water retention at the start and then because of 
consolidation resulting from the silting of the crumb structure (cf. Heiskanen 2014). These 
issues could also be addressed by harmonizing the particle size by cutting the longest par-
ticles into smaller ones and screening out the finest ones. Furthermore, the possible occur-
rence of weed seeds in GM may need to be prepared for, e.g., by using covered storage piles 
after composting (Heiskanen 2014). All GM with a very uneven particle size or very coarse 
fractions or lumps require the adjustment of their particle size to enable the machine filling 
of seedling trays.

In the practical nursery growing of this study, the tallest conifer seedlings and the larg-
est proportion of marketable seedling were generally found in P100. However, GM of 
pure moss M100, M100 + N and peat-reduced GM P75W25f and M75D25 showed seed-
ling performance close to P100. M50W50 and M50W50 + N preformed somewhat more 
weakly. Spruce and pine seedlings grown in these GM in nursery generally reached the 
target heights for the one-year-old container seedlings (Rikala 2012). W75D25 exhibited 
the weakest growth and proportion of marketable seedlings, which was observed mainly 
as a result of dryness. Consequently, a lack of water, nitrogen, and other nutrients prob-
ably limited growth. The long white unprocessed wood fibers yielded a coarse structure, 
which would have required much more frequent fertigation. These wood fibers would prob-
ably have provided better properties than GM if aged or otherwise processed resulting in a 
smaller particle size.

In nursery growing, birch especially exhibited sensitivity to water and nutrient availabil-
ity from the GM, as seedling growth was found to be low and variable. In M100, the prob-
able cause was a loose structure and low water retention and in M75D25 a more compacted 
structure. Fertigation was also obviously too infrequent, failing to meet the greater demand 
of water and nutrients for faster growth in comparison to the slower growing conifer seed-
lings (pine and spruce).

In conclusion, this study showed that pure Sphagnum peat generally yields the best 
growing results of tree seedlings. However, some peat-reduced GM containing peat of at 
least 50 vol% were able to provide growth that was as good as pure peat. In general, all 
the studied alternative peat-reduced and peatless GM can produce acceptable seedlings, 
although commonly of reduced size and requiring adjustment in growing management. On 
the other hand, small seedlings with poorer above ground growth but relatively good root 
growth or diameter at root collar in relation to height (i.e., sturdiness) may get a lower qual-
ity score or be even rejected although they may have a good rooting capacity and perform 
well after outplanting to a forest site. The studied GM therefore have a potential to replace 
peat in seedling production, but adjustments of their physical and chemical properties as 
well as of seedling fertigation and management procedures are usually required. Issues with 
availability and financial costs and the environmental sustainability of alternative GM need 
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to be resolved before their extensive deployment in forest tree seedling production. The 
outplanting success of the seedlings grown in these GM also remain to be studied. It should 
also be noted that studying the effects of various GM with various physical and chemical 
variables on seedling shoot and root growth may result in varying and even contradictory 
results because of the varying requirements of the species grown, as well as varying levels 
in the GM product development and in the possibilities to monitor and adjust the growing 
conditions.
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